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2 December 1859 New York, New York 

A letter of this date to the editor was published December 8, 1859 in The Christian 
Intelligencer endorsed the Holland Academy. The writers are professors at the New 
Brunswick Theological Seminary. They conclude their letter by saying, "In closing, the 
undersigned declare their strong conviction, that there have been as few errors of 
judgment in the management of the Holland Academy as could be expected in any 
business which fallible men managed." The signers are S[amuel] A. Van Vranken, 
W[illia]m H. Campbell, and S[amuel] M. Woodbridge. 

An additional note is added by Theo[dore] Frelinghuysen, President of Rutgers College: 
I heartily concur in the foregoing statements, and well merited commendation of Dr. Van 
Raalte and his sacred enterprise, so richly blessed with God's favor. 

Original in the Joint Archives of Holland at Hope College, Holland, Michigan. 
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RUTGERS COLLEGE 

'TIIIII time-honored Institution, which has instructed 
and sent forth into dilreront departtnenu of :dunce so 
Many useful and eminent men, has lately taken a full, 
start In the Wife of literature. A new faculty, corn-
owed of tha most capable men, both as to attainment.  i  
and flinty Of impardng Instruction, has 14ren added to 
die old profeksom, or put I

III,-it is believed, skint, to 
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age entitled.  them to rest. A higher standard of mud. 
lea is to bet'ailuptotl, and careful examination of the  
provo',  of die student  
pgrents and guardians Of youth tint object* they reek In 
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In order  te,  carry out the Improvements so happily 
begun,- the Pudeesare now soliciting the all of dui 
friend. o'f DO College and of•sound learning generally, 
that they may be enabled to Increase their. Goole at, as' 
to meet tie )(memory exPenditures Incdrred•by thee° 
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To the natter of mankind,  te  whole subject of a col: 
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to the want, of the land In which they live. 'no time 
ts coming, When questions of momentous intermit as 
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Now is the time to nee to It, that the rising geneestio 
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Arob  nit the one hand, and priestly craft, tan this other, bu In 
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Brunswick Secolna7 In 1836. Ile died of pulmonary 
disease, In the atty.:Milli year of his age, • 

aged. 
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course, it I. quite ptosibie that, during the interval, his 
health may, entirely break down, brit them 'is nu .s11-
mono, at present of any /Tell untoward event. And 
as to the &West° Church, we have it horn the high-
est authority, that, however desirable it might bra to 
have Dr. Scudder occupy their vacant pulpit, We arib• 
ject hasnover even been mentioned in their ContistOry• 
••Ecaleslastical gossip, of this kind we havejost exposed, 

seems to bo'entertalning and popular. In our judgment, 
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thu undersigned declare their strong con-
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toil commendation of Dr. Van Untie and hie 
'terpriw, to richly blessed with God's favor. 
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1 The New-York "Evangelist," " 

y Bev. Mess ,1. Field and Craighead, issue, 
m u for IS00. From it we pegy a pare- 

evety LOCCall 
Presbyterian Crunch, tholisards went away unable to 
get In. Last week he preached on three .inuceolve 
evening', in Ile,. Dr. Clarke's church, O. S. Presbyte-
rian, and during thn week previous, on By. sucomslve 
evenings, In the Iter. John Chambers' church (lode; 
pendent). All Protestant Evangelical denominations, 
except the Episcopalian, open their pulpiM, to °this 
young Evangelist, Ills round doctrinal views (being 
decidedly Calvintstle), together with his Impreeelve de-
livery, facility of illustration, simplicity of language, 
arid blood.earnestnem, qualify lihn for great usefulness. 
I understand that many men of the world " have been 
attracted to his services. Twice lie has preached to 
immense audience, of men only, and with • boldness 
and fervor which thu occasions yequired. On  Wednee.  
day evening next, he practice to the firemen', In Con-
cert Hall. His next moverent will probably be to 
your city; applications for hi, services, especially In 
tine Cooper Institute, having been earnestly premed. ' 

THE FULTON STREET PlIATER•MEETING, 

Dciuso the last week, the meetings in Fulton street 
have been full; generally two lecturs.rumns havelreen 
occupied. The spirit oh the incebng Is inch ki né one 
can tloubt is only produced through Our agency of the 
Duly Spiro. A gentleman from Wisconsin said, the 
other day, that, no doubt, this meeting was robed up 
in the providence of God to produce a mighty lailu:  
cote fur good upon the churches of our land. •  Th.,  
good hand of God is seen In the establishing of Wit 
meeting, in its ioileence all abroad. • 

"The Day Is Breaking."—%. •very totiehing ooni• 
munication to the Fulton stree‘IneetIng.was read by 
a pastor of one of our etty Dutch Ilefortnwl Churches. 
The following is an extract 

" An aged mother in Hui city Ian a son, who is him-
self the head of a (untidy, anti le now anxious for till 
fr011l. hits soother feels, therefore, din more enouhr-
aged. She believes that the prayers of his deceased 
father—dately an elder, and very influential member of 
one of our Dutch Reformed Churches—will be an-
swered. She has, herself, for die tut twenty yeas, 
Uses, times a day, prayed for the reform'ation and eon. 
version of her eon, sled now thinks the blessing is 
coming. Will the tllfrisilens at the Fulton street 
prayer.rneeting help•her, as she holds on to the angel 
of the covenant, while the day is breaking?" • . 

Then followed three very touching, wont prayers 
fur this pony tnan—ntruggling id bondage to. sin—
praying that he might at (nee be set free. 

The Religions Press and the Prayer-Meeting.—
A gentleman mid that four religious weekly papers 
in this city published report:tor the daily prayer-meet-
inn while there were others who Ignored the prayer; 
meetings daily held in Vernon street, John street, 1114 
Slip, Ctoper Institute, and other places W this dty, 
and from their cerium's none of their reader would 
ever know at the eSistence of these daily convocations 
for prayer; Every.week,  wo  have awakened persons 
present in these 'beefing". Eiery' week, we have 
some to tell Of Whit theloril hew done for their edulr. 
The work of saving grace goes Marbly on; and yet 
they wet nk of it, :hide are born mat»; and sinner§ 
are brought to repentance; and the Church of Christ 
on earth and in heaven repsietw. Yet theme share in 
no 'expressions of thankfulness and praise. • 

But let it, he thankful that there are tiros° who 
;10 speak to the chinches ell over .the land and 
the world, of the wonders of Cod's grace which are 
witnemed in the daily itrayeruneeting. The Dutch 
Soforniddhlfrill'orneer, the Baptist Examiner, the New 
School Presbyterian F.twvelOI, and the 'Oltdrichoor 
Presbyterian ()burro., carry to their numerous huller@ 
the tidings of the week, and not least, the tidings of 
the prayer-mocking. The great majority of the read-
ers esf, religions papers get, through the columns of the 
above-named, full reports of the meetings, especially of 
Fulton sheet. So it Ina been, and so it probably will 
be. if any instrumentalities have lateen honored of 
God in sustaining the Fulton street prayer-met:Ong, 
not least among them Ms been the influence of  thé  
religloos prem. . . 

More requester for prayer come through there chan-
nels It1 the propel-meeting than through any other; 
and with their conning has also come • bleseing upon 
the meeting. These are simple farts, which are well 
known to this meeting. It is true, frobably, that the 
good which Is thus done here Is but • linull,part of 
the good which Is accompliabed over the land and 
wirld. Every week furnishes proof of this. Churches 
are quickened to 'prayer.  Binnen  are awakened. 
Sods are converted. The religious press is • mighty 
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The New-York "Evangelist," ' 

y Rev.  Mem  . Field and Craighead, issues 
ctus for 1860. Front it We copy a  para.:  

\ 
e end of these thirty years, the Euangeli.4 

finds.t f an established • institution. It has grown 
up..livithp, whole generation; and to day it is entrenched 
in 'the fiiiiipect fld confidence of tenet of thousands, who 
art, ijitzug the -better. portionyof our countrymen. 
Newel .. it its cir-le of reader.. been Iwo large, nor tile-
nuak.h publicfavor  zo  abundant.. Thus prospered of 
Goa,i, finding favor.with all the people, it. enters on 
a now. • apter. In its history, with fr€sh. hope and cour-
age. P ‘.bas attuned its full:manheoa, and is destined, 
we t 1 to a still more vigorous life for the thirty 
year (conies" . . 

heerely hope that our good .  neighbor may , 

en 
(5

.  ands,tand ix doing a good work. May it;#  i
r  Tiros et more and more. The 1:vangelist is in ex- 

cell 
present. itlitors continua at their 110311 through till the 
Vairtg*11 Itrs'over which their. ansicipations run. 
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!Who. Holland Academy. 
Nriv Ilnessvranc, Dec. 2, ISC9. 

dertigned have been acquainted with the Lis-

ta  Holland Academy since its beginning, and 
;'deeply interested in its affairs. They regard 
I al most emphatically the child of Provi-
mtultutión which' G..ad raised up at  juut  the 

tent to  subserve  many most gracbus par. 
hey with 'gratitude, that they can see the 

d in the time and circumstances of its origin, 
.the etepa or its progress. Iris God's work, 
recious. In the present managers and teacht 
school they have entire confident:it Dr. Van 

unwearied self-sacrificing labors, will be .a 
ankfulneleito future generations or the Dutch 
they are 'now tothose who know intimate-

tory of the school. Rev. Mess.  ra.  Phelps  int!  
It are precidue friends and devoted servants or,  
hom  it will be A blessed privilege to have 
their laborious.duties. 
gt, the undersigned declare their strong con-

at: there have been as few errors of judgment 
agetneut di* the Holland.. AcadentY as could 
it in any 11iisiness which fallible men Maur  

• S. A. VAN VRANKEN. ' 

• WM. 11. COIPZE\LL. . 1 

S. M. Woonnatette. • 

•iy• concur in the foregoing statements, and 
teal commendation of Dr. Van Ratite and his 
terprise, so richly blessed. with .God's favor. 
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TeW-York correspondent of one 
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res3i down, but there " is • no _ap-
;f any nuch untoward event And 
butch, we have it from the high-
tevreter desirable it • might be: to 
upy that vacant pulpit, the nib- 

e  eon mentioned in their Consistory• 
of Cha  kina  we have just exposed, 

ng aryl PoPuis.r, fn. our. judgment, 
less no, were it. a little more trust- 

• • . • . . 

3ni 'Bonet  

nat  a public Meeting is (soon to be.  
:o give an expression of opinion 
is  What nonsense thiS 1st Who . . 
nplit or New-York .11m;e any -sym- 
nurderers, and incentlittrijs ? What 
s•est 'this folly? :What 'churches, 
.sh Mineion on Union Square, have  
vallip  of fettling in behalf  Ok  the 
.. or Been and his kiwi? There 
or universally condemnedthere by 
cliques and seas, ihari• is 'John 

at cur contemnoraria's 
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Dear Brother. 
I thank you for your kind letter but 4  hope you will 

do potter in the future ano write me ottener. Do (tno) I am getting sympathy 
as you say enough but you are mistaken. Valet would be life without sympathy: 
Sympathy is an immt nee powerful influence, let us foster itelet us enjoy it. 

I am looking with anxiety after your answer about my question 
Which I wrote you. Now I have 9 gp100. Subscribers.-. In the beginning of the 
week M. Porter did hand me the half-printed Intelligencer to read that 
part of the articlenThe Holland Academy" and did make me write a hasty 
reply .hich I would have done somewhat in another manner if I had read the 
whole. This may be my excuse for saying nothing more in behalf of the 
teachers and Western churches: I pray you keLp cool and do not write any 
nor V D W. it won't do only harm.- Van fleck says He did not write it and 
it is not his doing: but my writing against the letter and collections 
about and for our famine has caused feelings against me in several 
quarters. It will not do any permanent harm. The leading men love the in-
stitution too well:- It is not a pleasnt thing to moo begging man realy 
has already burden enough to beer: but it does not move me: - Now I will 
be induced to stay some days or weeks in January,after that I must attend to 
my taltes and come at home. Now I wish you to do your utmost to convince 
my wife about the necessity of my staying so long: I pray you convince 
her and if her mind is quiet I shall feel cheered very much. I feel that 
this bitter piece will do a great deal of mischief in my tamely and also in 
our churches because they will feel the Slander keenly of having cunning-
ly devised the plan to begin a school and to play that school In the hands 
of Synod. The emigration churches were never up to thatgthey were too sus-
piciousithey rather thought Van Raalte is building Ear castles: and 
V Recite Himself was :aught Himself by that American Spirit of going ahead. 
Our Friends the beginners of the school did contrive the plan:- Mr. Cor-
nell and V  Vloek  did plan a removal unless there was build: The Board did 
teach me to beg:- So it Is all Slander:- Several voices I think will come 
to the palgr: but let it not be by ust-the Faculty of New Brunswick was full 
of indignation they will speak out their sentiments%but about the in-
stitution and teachers next week: Prof Campbell did subscribe 0.00... 
only for giving a disapproval.- 

Let the wood matter be taken care of by hinters: and that what the 
School uses will be paid: I wish t) have nothing to do with the *hole 
then by Winters-, 

was among the boys in New B: and I heard with the greatest pleasure 
thattthe Boys of the Holland Academy were so much speaking with the great- 
est affection and love about the teacher.- May the Lord strengthen your 
hands and cheer your heart and cause you to see great deal fruit: to see 
the Boys in N B and hear about their standingdid do my heart good did cheer 
am veryimuch: 

I think to reoieve the deed of Misses V fleck by this time. Stoma 
make the Sky clear:- Love to your Lady GoodBy 

Your friend and Brother 

A C Van Raalte 

. >' 
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